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flashed across the lino at It minutes. I

i6 seconds after 4 o'clock, huvlna " uk mtkmvwtidgmtmu Im K. c. tt.

As a cook, Tin a Use the Phones,FIRST RACE OF 1920: Grocery 526

completed the course In four hours,. 24
minutes and 48 seconds.

nummary
First cup race, course fifteen miles

to windward and return; wind south-
west, light.

ShomrocH JV Representing Royal

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Depl'a 78fine bricklayer " Other Dent's 73 SE ft VICE
MEN'S STOREUlster Y. C; started. 12:01:8; finish-ed- ,

4:26:28; elapsed time. 6:!!&:12.
Itosolute Representing New York

Y. C.; started 12:00:40; disabled.
The added weight of the rain caught

by Itesoliite's sails was declared iby

Resolute Breaks Biggin; as
" Lipton'i Yacht, Shamrock

IV, Pastes by on Way to Vic yacntmen to have been largely re
sponsible for the Occident. insireVJclotiies )j' tory; Challenger Must Win A novel feature was the appearance
over the course of air nnd sea planes.Two More.

HOWXHEYl

TO MAS8ACRE.

THAT TENOR cat neft door.

AND I asked my wife.

WHY CAKES go wrong.

SHE SAID, 'It's like.

BANTVT HOOK, K. Y., July 16. (A.
P--) Oraat Britain gained her flint
toehold In 4 years on the America'scup yesterday when Sir Thoman Up-
ton' challenger Shamrock IV, won the
first race of the 1920 regatta after the
defender, Keaolute, had been forced
out of the running by an accident to
her rigging. .

When Dewey Took
Manilla '

He wasn't dressed in woolen clothes but
cool, white linen thut keeps the men in the
fleet fit in hot climes. That was some climb
the thermometer took Monday, wasn't It?

When tires almost melt stanilinR- still,
you can imagine how a 14 year old runa

Pacific Coast league
IW.

Salt Lake 08
Vernon 60

The challenger must win two more

Pet.
.592
.677
.r.r.r.
,r.ir
.484
.439
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races out of a possible maximum of
four If she la to achieve 1r ThomuH bout feels If his mother has him dressed ii

in heavy woolens.

Los Angeles (5
Kan IYam-lsc- 01
Portland 4 3

Seattle ...... .......... 43
Sacramento 41
Oakland .......... .43

THE CIGARETTES you smoke.

JUST THINK It over."

AND FIRST I said..

"THEY SATI8FV."

BUT 8AW that wasn't It.

THE NEXT guess landed.

THE BLEND can't be copied."

AND I gotta admit.

THERE'S SOMETHING In.

.414

.422

"SURE THING," I said.

"YOU 8TAY In bed.

AND I'LL, cook breakfast."

O MY wife agreed. .

SHE'D TRY It once.

AND THE fruit was fine.

AND THE coffee wall.

8PEAKIMQ roughly.

IT WAS fair!

BUT WHEN I tackled.

SOUR MILK griddle cakes.

SOMETHING WENT wrong.

THEY LOOKED easy.

FLOUR, SODA, and salt
SOUR MILK, one egg.

MIX, DROP, cook, flop.

BUT SOMETHING went wrong.

SO I atacked the cakes.

UNDER MY window.

Wearpledge Palm Beach;

J,lpton' dream of taking the bottom-le-
pewter trophy back to Xlritaln.

Iteeolute must win three out of four
to rein In the cup which ha Ibeen In
posneioilon of the New York yacht club
since 18S1. The second race will start
at noon Saturday.

looked IJkn TWeal
' Rhamrock JV's victory 'yesterday

was won In the face of what seemed
certain dertat. Resolute hnd taken
the lead at the start and held until.

Ill LKAKI'K HASiirUAI.Iy
National league

Pittxburg 9, Hoston 8.
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati! 5.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago S.

American Ijeogiic
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 1.
New York 18, . Louis 10.

THIS TALK of knowln' how.

Suits for Boys
are the proper clothes for them now and
for the next two months to. come.

SI'I.KXDII) VALI KS AT f 16.50

Other Palm Beach Suits
for Boys' $7.50 to 15.00

an she awooped within half a mile of HOW is everythingthe turning mark, 15 miles from the
SEATTLE IS WINNER

IN THE LAST INNING

1 V in blending cigarette tobaccos.
The Chesterfield recipe calls for
the choicest Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos, expertly blended in the
exclusive, way our
own secret. We do "know how"
and that's why Cheatertieldi
"satisfy."

'1 :

Start, her great area of canvas shiver-
ed and fluttered down her mast. A
sudden gust had snapped her throat
halyard and a second later the jaws of
her gaff were shattered beyond repair.

Upton Xjeim float Finish
When the Iteeolute was seen to lie

In trouble a tug bearing Blr Thomas
I.lpton's colors drew swiftly up to the SACRAMENTO. Cal.. July (A.
steam yacht Victoria, from which Wr
Thomas was following the progress 1st
his challenger. Many believed Sir

P.) Seattle defeated Sacramento. 13
to 7, yesterday in a listless slugfest.
In the final Inning, when there was
little doubt of the outcome, Geary
eased up and the Senators scored two

Boys' Knee Pants $1.00 to $3.95
If the boy is hard on pants bring him here andbuy a pair of these.. They wear. We have all

sizes from 6 to 18 years.

Boys' Night Shirts and Pajairias
$1.00 to $1.75

of the best quality goods used In these night shirts
and pajamas: well made and cut full. Sizes 8 to
16 years.

Boys' Underwear, 75c to $1.25
Buy his underwear here, too where you get

the best. Comes in several styles specially for the
little man.

Thomas was ordering Rhamrock IV
to full to cross the finish line, making
It no race. runs. Three Sacramento pitchers saw

Boys' Neckwear, 35c, 50c, 75c
Neckwear of all kinds Windsor ties, d

and bow ties iust like daddy's., All colors
and patterns to select from.

Sonny's New Wash Suit is Here,
$1.50 to $8.50

Smart and straightly sewed of wonderfully
good wearing washable goods that will launder
better than new. and In clever styles that will
make the little chap look his bestesU Prices'reasonable. '

Boys' Waists, $85 to $2.00
Brand new styles and colorings in boys' waists

for spring. The patterns are neat and the work-
manship is of tthe best. All sizes. The colors are- 'fast.' 'tm -

service and catcher Cook took the
A statement Issued Inter said this

was his Initial Impulse, but that he CIGARETTEShad been persuaded by his companions

mound for the last two innings.
Salt Ik Oatrlirfl Heavers

SALT 'UKB CITY. July 16. (A.
P.) Mulligan's single in the last half
of the ninth, after two were out, won
for Salt Lake yesterday. 7 tn 6. over
Portland. Rumier, who had singled

a
Boys' Hosiery, 50c to 95c

Comes In ail sizes of best quality yarns to stand
, hard wear the boy gives hosiery. Comes In black,
Uan.-An- .browa. - -

and been advanced to second when

to permit Shamrock IV to finish, as
s

It was felt that construction and atur-dlne- ss

of the contender should be tak-
en Into account

Many Crafts Follow Over Course
. Mora than 100 craft ranging In sise
from an ocean liner to powerboats, fol-

lowed the contender Over the
course.

Shamrock IV u riven a mighty
ovation of screaming whistles as she

to beat San Francisco. 4 to S. In the
12th Inning of the tussle with trie score
S to S.Uev'orriVer' beat bnt an Infield

heely was walked, romped home, with
the winning run-- . . --V

ocer the favorite Esther n.
In the- Mtnmi stake Peter - Coley,

made' a break on the stretch and was
passed by the bunch, finishing second,
but in the next two heats he was on
his good behavior and led the field
from wire to wire. .

Vernon Stays With It
Oakland. Cal.. July 16. (A. P.)

hiu Alcook was safe when Caveny
rumbled his grounder, J. Mitchell sac-
rificed them along. Devormer scored
on Well's Infy-l- out and Alcock tallied

Vernon put In three Inning over time
HERMAX XACSSENTCS

Special Agent - -
Tootle To'jw had no troirble in win-

ning the 2:13 trot over the favorite
Ilnb Commodore. Idaho State Life InsuranceSERVICS BAOTTATIOVQTJAUTX

" vimuuuurnoi nil.
Oakland nrtiw Angrls Down

LOS ANGELKS. July 16. (A. I'.)
Oakland gained an early lead in the
second, making two runs on throe
hits and two errors and defeated Lop
Angeles, 4 to 1. In the ninth. Catcher

Co. . DOWNEY'S MARKETDr. Lynn K. Blakeslee An Olil Line Company that does all
Its business in the west.and Nervous Diseases and

of Women. Electro
Lapan injured his hand,- Irving to Chronic
catch a wild pitch, and was repriced ffise.u-se- a
by Hassler. '

210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box S3
Phone 227--Therapeutics.

Temple Tildg. Boom 12
Phone 416

OLYMPIC ENTRIES MAY

Are You Prepared for
Sunday's Dinner?

You will be surprised and pleased with our large
selection of groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables for
the Sunday dinner or picnic lunch.

h. s. Mckenzie, m. d.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

. Office :

10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.

DR. C,H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath j

Rooms ZS and 25 Smith-Crawfor- d

Building.
relephone 704 Res. 74-- I

We hope to get your patron-
age by prompt service, courtesy
and the best meats.AXTWKRP, July 16. (A. P.) Kn- -

tries pouring In on the Olympic
although an not yet fully clas-

sified, indicate that Stockholm' total
And our meat department contains every wanted

item, whether a roast, boil, stew or fry for the hot
meal, or if you are going on a picnic let us send you
an order of cold meats.

of 3,000 contestants may be exceeded,
despite the absence of Germany and
Austria from this year's frame.

A d vancea received from A ust nil la
and South Africa show the British em-
pire will have the largest
representation.

France has 350 entries, the largest
number from any single country.

Four Australian and four New Zea-
land contestants are enroute to this
city. Italy has asked fr accommoda-
tions for 220 men. fef) Sto ( 0y

Pendleton Trading Co.
. Phonsj 455

(

"If if la th.Mrk VV Hav If PHONE 600
RUTH EQUALS PREVIOUS

SCORE IN HALF SEASON
lomoi IOBOI IOE30I

For Tomorrow
NrrV YORK, July 16. (A. P.)

Ruth took but little more thnn half the
season to equal his previous record.
He failed tn pound out a vircntt smash
in April but made an evh dojwn both
In May and June. His best perfor-
mance wits in the thirteen frames from

O
D
e

UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOODWith the problem of another Sunday dinner he-fo- re

you. we invite you to our market tomorrow... We
will have everything in fretvh fruit and. vegetables.

May 2.1 to June 2, inclusive, in which
period he Added ten to his total.

I

His manner day was June 2, when
he hit three homers In a double
header. He hunched a pair of his fnv- -

orito four base hits In one contest on
four occasions. May 11, May 27, June;
25 and June 30. j

O
D

As long as you haven't a cramp in your right armyon can buy h car new or second hand. Bring an hon-est face and drive a car away.
You will find our meat department full of the

very best of meat, U. S. Inspected.

We carry a fine line of lunch meats, just the thing
for a cold dinner these hot days.

"NEVER A FLY"

Its exclusive
features make
it "trouble-proo- f
Western Electric .

i POWER &LIGHT
THIS

direct-connecte- d type of Western Electric
and Light is practically automatic in

its operation a child can operate it
Dependable electric service nightandday for

your farm.

vScethis plantin operation!

CHAS. MILNE

COLEY WINS BIG STAKE '

ON TROTTING VICTORYS

i

Toledo, C, July 16. Peter Coloy,
the favorite on account of his victory
at .North Randall last week woa the!
Fort Miami $3000 stake for 2.08 trol- -
ters, the feature of yesterday's Rrand

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO Cfl.'le Table Supply"
Phono 187 and 188 739 Main Strt i

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Props.

circuit racing programme. Sinstle t;.
won the free-for-a- ll pace after Grace
Direct had stepped In and taken the

Paige and Oakland.
Oldsmobile Speed Wagon.

G32 Cottonwood.

second heat.
The track was heavy due to the

heavy rain Wednesday.
Koal Kurl was the class of the 2:05
pace, winning' In straight heats over

( ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting fixtures

Thone 337.
IOE30I aonoc:


